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• leettNl3oakision.
• The Convenidest. emembled pursuanttoadjournmentand wan called to order

_. at ten o'clock by Mr. Long, who stated!hat se the permanent Chairman bedarrisekoksi wee .pi*Szf,'• he. Would ap-point Median. Lockhart and Kirk a corn-mines to conduct him tot* Chair.
•Mr.-E•111, upon takingthe Chair,said:That having arrlvediat a late hoar he,would not be cape:tad. to maks en ex-tended, address_ He thanked the**vontlou for the honor eeriferrod upon 1him and Ills de:legation by selecting himto presideover the- deliberations of theConvention.:_ lie was 'ldensed toDee the• oil. Interests of the country so largelyend ably reprotented, and hoped the ac-tion would be bar monlons, and that theymightagree upon some plan to lodises•• Congress togive the trade thepeeled:lonits Iurportmics demands-On motion of Mr.iiirk, the Woe Pros-hisntawore fermented to take their stmt.with the President.: •

The Chairmanannounced thatthe netbusiness *orderwould*. the. rending.of file minutes of the priveding meeting.Mr- -Long moiled that • the reading ofthe'minutes be dispensol veil h. Adopted.. -

the
..:1I

lintofde
r. lage legsugates.gested :t* rending of-

. The Secretary -react the list, and theChelrmanrequisite!. any delegates pres-ent whose names had o . been rood tonotify the Secretary. . ."The names of- theFAR, logdelegationiifrom New York were a owned: H. M.Warren Ed:Wickes, I 'eh Mary.
. .Additional from Pa kerstnarg—Ed-' m end Taylor.

,•litinithg Bpring—David Putterson andJohn Olterman. •
. Pittsburgh—Wm. liiiiininson. .

. atirowrs es conwerramaMr. Duwner, Chairmen of the 'Com-mittee:to considerthe Tax on Petroleum,mat:mined the followingreport: .
Your Committee, appelnled to considerthe 1.01on petroleum,andto point outwhatection they deem seoessary, requeet leaveto report that theyrecommend WM applieshen to Congos. for theentireremoval ofallsiercial truationon petrolemaOr Itspro.-ducts, road woe the to/lowingrassonar.•Because It is contrary to the mates oftidesmas place a opeetal um on any aril.of enfstet theallemeriti mg now pain on- them has

s
heenfoundelcumbersome mid detrimental that• . theunistatudions eMwts of the Committeeof Ways. and Mear•are beingemployed toaileriateor lumen them. r. 'Because. It nerds so aretunent toprovethat thlssrUelema meth!one, andnee ale:.toy_la any.othet serum than iteht,air.heatand mum-lons WWI.are luirmier.and thatwhile some twee _eve or thirty minim,dollars worth of light Isi Ihe sharm of eat,mei largely by the wealthy and meaniesMamas Of society. pephui• small tax. thisArtesia In theesmsamptien of it, Venter)worth(esehrsive of themallsemphaticallythe light of the people, and peas a tax etnearly Or quiteone umetrefLper cant..lnetheaboutnee tordlon dolls. now collected.Instead of theeight millions thatwouid be.If [early collected. roma =minty oat fromthose parerma team side to Pasit..

.

•necesme It !arightand proPer Soodoll.-ablethat Congo= ShoW4: so legislate tomnr.trtheitoereaMe atLtresteade gen te.'idsmce gialaesd tenth.lthmeth..Omn,consamonast which 'alight, and heat; andof theinsoles that minim beeingled ems forseeelal and high tax, welocor ofnone moreinappropriatethe,onaland petroleum.ar-ticles that the Geologist , felt us werepacked away inthe bosom of mother earth- lor maws me mid constents enresrcr• • Bo-ma•• soul breathed on Um surface, When toafter ages maws • Indiestaw and Ingrasulryhave devalopedandteriesinnshkinato.wisdom oughttoprotect manor. crippleii.ever, ham= being may enjoy ha.tdemingand comfort.
- Because we have hadthree years,once of thesuccess of endeavoringto=:tald tax, andit is appereeito every manu-facturer.]: not to the whole commualty,.wow encounter hatter. ft is tamenuaWy

Became we know of money.mode or at.phloemofold ones which- will easentlailybetter the present, either by theentatitolionof stamps or other markt norkas theresearch of the Committee, dottrel:ism theeam, been able topoint out any. more efllMeet thantaime already broughtto light.DeCilile it Is the deity of all goal aweernmenui toprotectand not tocrush Indus-try-and capital already eseherked. by theToo oftrepealed trialof new experiments.or the obstinate Rd henmen toold ones. Tona Itis apparent that the honest. 'eitherofpetroleum omit goget relief from thetineCluedperationaof thepresent tar, or En thebornenece market
d

giveplreclinesace to others. whoseanwill permit themto harmonise with existingusages andel:m--2mm mad it takes no prepheda 'Won tosee. when wee the home trade has become•ricione muoinssiegisug.• that those eri-ca/MO to the ensue winhave tofollow.&cause wears aatthiledmutatthe four&now so pestilent result from the Mahon •
est, or indifterenoe or of the emetars, or those berme Conneglecttrolar. the pthlamofmanufacture or deliveryof thearticle, andtheeery mire can memfrom ahigher integrim. than now pervades the community ;and whilst In some place. the law Is thanesfully enforce.] and the rennerles teat clos.Mg because they LINIZIOt tree mid pay theduty. inether and Mu:Wmlocalities thereIsan satire andunwholesome activity.

• Tor themretaloas your committee unani-mously recommend the total repealof allsßectaluthatkru of the *Mole,andmolestthatIt may be treated by our Legislator,!mina control of the subject thesame.any otheruseful manufacturers.
SAAR= DOWNER,W. C. OCOVIELD,

- le. L. LAS.
IL P.LONG]OOF;
W. B. CLARK.-- ' • -

The ieport wasreceived."Mr. Lay, said be would occupy the• • • time at the Convention a few momentsin illuatratingone or two point.. In the
report. Petroleum, as put forth In the
report, was not a luxury. Me thohtit strange that It should b. clamed withwhiskey and tobacco. Ifthethrsernmentcould notgetalong without the tax onpetroleum, itshould Increase the tax- onevery numnfactured article, and thenthe dealers would be aatiatled. But itthe Government Maimed upon singlingout petroleum an w special article to

- taxation, the dealers would feel that Met
• were cheated and imposed upon; and ifthat was the rase, ander. would try tocheat the Government.. 'Rethought hummatter. would have w.-Ight with theCommittee of Waye and Moms, If fullypresented, arid was Whaled that the taxcould be removed. '

Mr. Finger eddressed the Conventionon thereport atsOmelength. Hereferredthe statements of Oen. Moimbesd,r,Wive to reducing the expenses of tit..Government, and compared them with
- the fact that the Government had re-cently increasedthe Interimof theclerkeand officiate at Washington, a1...totheßarraghtnplemiareexcunion " wuimild thin did notlook mush like reduc-ing expenses; baton the other hand, thatthe Governmentwas endeavoring tocollest all the money it could, jam to seehon mach the people wouki stand.Mr. Downer- oceepled- the attentitinOf the Convention for a abort thne re.!Mice to the report. -

• . Mr. Kirk moved thereport lay on thetable mail the reportof the Committeeonoil for exportation wasread. •
-• Mr.
motion.

MorganInquired theraison foi tire
• Me, Kirk, in explanation, said that thesubjects to be considered were almostIdentical; and it was .the object of theCommittee to have the whole matter be-fore it so that it mightact Intelligentlyand harmoniously. There might besomething Inthis report Mud weld con-flict with the other,and be desired to
have them harmonise.

Mr. Bumper, Chabman of the Coin-
•

Mines, being absent, on motion of Mr..Long a Cannel • ges of three wars appointed to welt •on him and conduct him intothe Convention, cendating of Resent.
Loom Lockhart and Mo

The Committee- and in a Mer'rnimiteeretunitedwith Mr. Sumner, whoread' the report of the Committee -ouBonded Oil forelsport,which was as foblows:
• very heminant matter to be cos-Odered lethetaxpropmedto tie lamed bytkalitmles as relined ml forexeort. nay taxon is mast Inevitably teed totmild up- for-.ciao tomelestortse of "petrolenai, to.the

lo ,mediaiedeolment andspeedy destruc-tion or home manntactoriee. This Is obvi.
- cm loamy usefarsittar withtheoil trade

In thed,,toleos the oil refining capacityor this country I. DOW meek larger than
can he tantlisblyemployed.eves ifall the.petroleum=Wooed and annoramd in the

. worldbe redhead ar. home. This amertket
is provenby thetact, that emneetitionreduced the mouth ter moat, betweencrimeand canned oil. en low,as thereby to
funnel many manufacturers ta stop tearWeak. ■ larell portionof the time..indeed
someemessiveand expotaire weeks havestrived entirety, while othenere run partof theMae amaidative operations.In the nest Vam.the oil rennin in thiseonntrYhen now to encounterthe Maremumbaliann of Itaremart- relines% withcheap capitaleuti der • new and
importantfemme of the trade; which tea.

. tareMitres deaideelly-to the advantage ofthe plim zerwbroniner which . Intherfe-ma hes.
t
ethputarOrthlen,andetaprieedarterthelan two

- or *Mee mamba,InEarrpme markets. hascame to heabove that of refined Damesoil. -The deemed, however, is satirGy for
the kighatirrities Mild/attics fee d• messend overkr theentses hydrommery widen,

' born Itsextremely. aed indsmaide
Baines, le .111Contt -to Imam and trans.
porterwitself; hut. In tia original state,

— mixed itherode petroleum, nmull ml•naably kept, handled and transponesb .15b
pseistiy fe this the ease in the wannersees
souse( the year. wheeliegreatbalk cribsoil is mansfactrired. A gnest orisatityof
crude pstrokrasa motel= an amass orsixteen permut. of naphtha. end, m ItsMum lanuandtat?, laLiverpool rand Ma-
weep, trymap flee pomponpence sterlingimperialon Erma. Neon. while.at the
saute Itmeandpiney erodepetrolatum was

- worth eleven toMtneen prom per gallon,Itis evident theregrew in EuropeWa• gat.

costtoweer.lase dues sixteen ftsu per.nentaltareornalncrude oil. that
he bad transportednom Western Peeneyl.

- Yenta 00 EMT*. Bet lately the price of
• naphtha in Europe ase rum so m m Si

Pencestarling,sell yet both Gnu,.awl re-Mowl petroleum him manalned almost, at
. the Jewess roses eraransure. althesetthe

• sadden andlarge deemedfor naphthawastletelOptatOntyllaLisemetor ism, yetthesr.
hot Is alreadystridausly shoen in the

' ports of petroleum -and its prodbete tfor,
IndiacrudeOil endnaphtha conanned con-

-stltatededdy Wipercent. of the total ex-
Marta le ISM, Inaoily ISMpm cent. tint'OW arq. yes they Imee rinse in th

. twomonks of/SPY to SIM per cent of the
totalexportsfrom NewYork aed-Ptuladel.
phis to Europa., halo. wells 'theprice
of naphtha le Swops his hem,- der.
Ms the past three montlisarom 40waitermetthtehar per gallon than refined oil is
those markets. -yet itby remained from ISace>Der cent. coder theorise orrefinedla New Volt a-d Ennadelohla: Thus it is
',aide.; the European unbar mat derivetheta/lenadvantage from this 'lawless-an,

in the trade, while the home miner medo on but In a mall demon. Anotheradrimbeilro_posi by the Anzeman re-finer over sae home reinter Is in beingabletoobtain barrels intenon Denim,for Wenntwo'billet.,,nos el cents of our curtmey.andin the Getman ponefur twofrancs, orMats Moue currency, onich , barrow. inthe Vatted currency,
confront two dollars totwo dollar. and thirty cents each, from theWs that they de use arab, the barrelswhichare snipped front this mentrycon-talningerneeandratlines Mt.inspromoted tax of El mute per barrelmoil for export may seem a trtylid matterto member. of Coogrese but, we of thetrade do knew It Is neerthess largemengh tocripple the mmvotactuelrin If

stoat s
an

i-meadforth
In thisiscountry andbond Ittip abeam;Zoantilnow berteI.A.the Man/ nmentacturen tam 00•01.1 beglad tore theirworks. Agalo‘ theinipo.sition of any tax on the mantilantoredarticle. for export, mast reelalt in mottlesMooed the erode Instead of the manedarticle, therebydefeating the Yen' endforebieb the taxis levied, while at t.to mouetimerock MX ernidestroy home reflo.ricaWear. edema that theImpoeltionof thestamp tax.twenty-five mate (17) Per har-Cofelon hoodoooil,as is contemplated by themmittee of way. ace Weans, a notmain.ly for thep=pose of talentnatant. to thegovernment, bettor thepurpose of estabtithingthe Identityof such bonded on andthereby protecting both the gOyerticientandthe honest mantifacturer. !We moma lose to ;armies,how the...tee-th:in of telesymeut is likely to Drove of •41-

,atattFh thhither nasty.. while .It ts true,that the Mehemet manufacturerrmay coun-terfeitand methe brand now noel by thebapector, yet itwill be readily seen, thatany general ~° of loch brand, then direhimenly acquired. cannot be successfullycanted Intoeffect without the °enrolee ofthe Government °facials;whale on theetherhand, theetemp may be readdy counter-felted insome Out Of too Way plane, thusmai:tiringthe semen of hit one rogue toaceoroplab what on the other hand wOOl,lumemarily employ two. it. 4103410n, In-animal ofbeinarmy benefit to the 'mansterm, would inevery potence injure him;homageobelirat ones bondedandstatemo.(mts frequently the cam)" Is withdrawnirons bona by the paymmn of the coven,.from t tax It would remit inless Of lenAmount ortnlnally in,ft.nl In the namp .- Itmostbe borne in mind that00011m..ofnetoreyIs now sullexteff toe heavy bur-den copacqUent upon the prenatal. raven or'q.t..,gnawing out of the numerous in-mention.,extra warehouse cheese., a.m.-pared witherode011, when le deter' ore asImpection atreentry,four matt.;extra inapectlen. Including bunging andtinningatplace ofexport, nine cents; extrawarehouse ebergro.dye mote; amountingtat-elehteen meta per barrel, myrtle noth-ing arena nit=mitsInsuntoce, erprelo ofbotoffh per, stamps and additionalelmleil form required in consequence oftherelation Mona goods sustain to the rev.eon, system.
The report was mropted.

lager requested to Lave the re-portrecommitted for amendment boron.Us adoption, which was graiited.
The report was then amettliel and ac-cepted. •
3tr: Downer thought the mattetehouldwithother. be brought before theCom-mittee Lt such 'a shape that they couldout bill tonne that the imposition of any

MX on petroleum was wrong, and if naremoved would eventually destroy thetrade.
Mr. It. S. Waring addressed the Con-vention esfollows:
Iwould callthe attention of the Conven-tion,andespeciallyourRepresentatlyee toCongress.toMs rectos in the peter rates-dayread by RM. Montabeiner, Mowing theSaeger of lowa themane:miters ofoilforthe Europeanmarkets to therefrom' of theMilted Mama Yon are aware Max mumto testimony min be given,Set-tingforth•the troth of this materneut andMatft has already been felt by the Ameri•sae mato Mune Therapld leennalngnandin Europefor all the products of theMM. moos which are naphtha and tar.onich, inthe country, are comparativelyworthies.. late stimulated theexportoterode petroleumto enalarming extentFormerly crude oil was exported mono_rnfouh Wm. WIWI:Mlle: (therr.nebaler protected by an lonianduty/ hot lattert• mode oil IA intoOrtedintothe German Statenin large quantztler.' The laM few monthe the eximrtation ofnaphthaandcrude petroleumhostel:sensedI twenty ver ems. over The two - prostate,rearm Willieis le truethat ooniuderable ofMix Menem is naphtha.yet, When wens.-

, eider the tighter gravity of this article.tir Mitrevlte demand,
ongittutmumlosinsetbe

srlealingdIn:tad wea ther.
tiont.ortrieg to Itat.vo thegrers: yetit
t E . thus Lahti% the Aro,rrer'raMt ar "f t* belrifr atill -o lly theI Amerman reanonseturer.tics plaintanytmly fandhiar With thesubject. that It Is positlealy amessary tohavealland emery burden removed fromrefined petroleumfor export, andeven thismay not be arnhelent toprotect oar later.altagainstforeign saanufsmarate.Mr. Morganread a statement preparedby Mr. Waring, showing the exports uloil from the United Stales for the)eas.1866and 1867, and for the months Milan.naryand February of nas, for the put.pose of showing that the exportanotwan steadily decreasing.

On motion of Mr. Wickes, the Convolition want Into Committee of thWhole toconsider the oubject of taxiton.
On motion, the Chairman of the Con-ventionwas retained aa chairman of thoCommittee, •

• Mr. Longsaid that from the facto actforth in the paper prevented by Mr.Monntzhemier, at the previous meeting:he feared that dealer. would .10 requiredtoask protection front the Governmentagainst foreign manufacture.Mr. Finger said it seemed 110.20.11/7impress upon Congren the fact that pcMotel=was not a luxury. Re contend-ed that potroleuut was not a cheap light;it was not ea cheap ae gm, candles.,.other oils need for illuminatingpo rpm.
•Mr. Warden offered the following rem-°lotion:
Whereas, Thie Convention hm,

beard of the burning of the Refinerysatiate Hutchins ct Company. Cleveland, therefore: •

• Embed, That we tender onr wake,oneto said firm through Mr. Wmtlake,.ime of the delegates to this Convention.The resolution was adopted unani-mously.
Mr. Westlake thanked'the Cenvenlion for their sympathies, ,and mid h.,would convey them to the, other mem-bers of thefirm whom he knew wonl,lfully_-appreclaas and feel 'gratified toknow that they were sympauired within their misfortune. • . I
Mr. Sumner Said there Was no pni-priety is eingliog out petroleum es aspecial article for taxation. Other Sub-

stances used for light were not taxed
inerr six per cent. while the tax on pe-tiolenm wasover one hundredpercent.In 'addition tothis, petroleum was con.sumed by lee poor, whilethe Others Wer.used by the nail. 1Mr. Warren thoughtlithe,. could notget the tax removed entirely, thire mightcompromise by haring a stipulitied ma.on all oil. •

Mr. Morgan did not think that wolddbeater thereafterany. • '
Mr. Flager was in favor of asking forone thing and &nekton to it. Be wasopposed tomaking any oompromiee. Thevery moment Congress teamed that theywould be satisfied .with anything

than what they asked for, they would
• refuse togranttheat anything.Mr. lay said that. lie thoughtthe Con-e tentionhad goneclear "round the cir-cle," arid wets now coming to the *bat-,mg point Itwould not dot° attempt toshift the binder' from the refiner. to the
• erode oil dealers. "That train would
notrun." The should mak for the en-tireabolition of the tax. ! • • IMr. Westlake said be would like very,much tohere the tax entirelyalrillebed,but be feared if dealers asked arid ow-

, tended !be that they would get nothing.The expenses of the Goreniment must
be barite and the oil dealer. should beartheir portion •of it. He thought theyshould ask for a redaction of thetas tit, a

' uniform rate, and bold out for it, awlthen they mightexpect tobe batten -n.lMr. Downer said"he had lost faith in
• comprombies. The Committee of which
be was one had tried acompromise, andit

' entirety failed. Lie was now In favorofasking for the entireabolition of the tax
• and should contend for it

Mr. Flom said he was in favor of asentireshot/non of the tax, and he-woad
hereafter use his time, money and
julluence, tofurther thatend.

The Chairman thought thegentlemen
who had preceded him were correct in
their views, and he thought the dealers
should endeavor to hays their Intermit.
fully sod fairly represented to the Cote-

.mitts of Ways and Mesas and ask tobe
placed on the same footing with othermanufacturers.

Mr. Bell raid tiett petroleum was not
a luxury,but a necesalty, and Le did not
like the use of the expression "thatoilwould bear so much tax." That it wasused by the poor, Lad as a consequence
they were compelled topay the tax. Be
wan in favor ofa removal of the tax. Itwas a cheap- light, Lot that was the
minion why it should notbe taxed.

Mr. Warden thoughtitnot as el:rapes
candles or gas with the tab win it.

Mr. M. B. Clark was in favor of ask=

la§ffro.rA ir tiCf mtb o7e4l°?,> nLiting. until II!,
o'clock. I

• Mr. Sugar-
would be too,

and amend,
past two o't.

The moth
and the Cons
past two o'cli

two o'clock
r for meeting;
tho hour hull

.W.14aclnpted.
true, Until ball

dew.
The Cony, ing adjournedwhile in Commie., —. the Whole, 'thethmmittee reasambbled at half past twoo'clock, and. was called toorder by theChairman, who steed that the questions

before the Comm tee at-the time of itsadkrurnment were atill open for oonakir'
' eradon, and. yea posed it would be in'order for Ma. Committee before tieing tomake such report WI they thought neater
wiry for the oetundelation of theContra..Lion.

kir. Warren mid lie wanted to makean explanation in to aocard rpo To. 1Marks .made by h in tho morning.The idea he intend toexpress was that ,dealers Inpatentee! atroold be Mired onla par withthe mann toren. °Natter we.
; tutarticles; to do away with the tendril,
em-Ammo end - the multitudeof oil

tax on thea heavyin:wasrim". which
iteaters, and not one met of w hit went1into the Treasury of the United States

Mr. Lay moved that the Committee
rise and proceed with the business he.
fore the Convention..

TheThe Chairman stated that he would
find it difficult to make any report to1the Convention, as there had been noexpreranter .essiofm the Committee of •ded-
nitchacro ...

IMi'l;;=i;1;13Z 1
TheMorimititie of the Whole beg leavetp offer as the report thefollowing rec-

ommendation; That. when Lb* Commit-
I tee shell ,rlse the Convention shall ap-
point a committee to take charge of this
mantanow before the Convention, tobe
reported back to the Convention at as
early a moment as possible. Adopted.

OJ motion, the Committee roes and
the report of tke Ceitedtteo was taken

up, Presented. by the Chairman andTheadoted.
Cbairinananttoutitted that the Con-

ventron was In regular session, andnaked Scow the Joint committeeshould be appointed.
. Mr. Kirk offered the following;Rewired, That this Committee shallconsent of the two Committee. by whomthepapers were originally prepared, andthat Mr. wee as Charrman, Mews.Thumnr, of New York, Warden,- ofPhiladelphia, and Motadzhelmer, ofPittsburgh, be added to the Committal;and that the Committee be requested toembody the main features of the two re-porn., together with the paper preparedi,vMr. Mountebeimar in their report.The reiolution was adopted.Mr. Kirk

, of the Beelines Committee,submitted thefollowing :

' The Committee on Business wouldrtepeetfully present the following mo-tet:ou for the omaiderstion of the Con-vention:
Reeolred, That a Committee of sevenbe appointed by the Chairmen to reporta plan of National Organization.
Tb, report was received, the emote-thinadopted and the following gentle-menappointed; Menem. Kirk, of Pitts-burgh, N. B. Clark, Cleveland; Craw-ford, .Parkermburg: Macy, New York;Wood, Philadelphia; Diener, Boston,and Irish, Oil City.
Mr. Miller,of Philadelptua, was calledupon to address the Convention. Hesaid that one portion of the oil men werein favor ofpetitioning Omer.. to Itrsthe entire tax removed trim petroleum,whileothers thought it wan Baking toomuch. lie rfeartal that hu could hotDrake any remarks that would pesoall parties tinder the diversity oropin-iiin that esinted. lie was in favor of re-moving the lax, on that honed mennighthave a fair 'chance with the d.s-honest. lie was in favor of measuringoil by weight inmlead of weighing it,andodd if the plan was adopted it would bea great. waving to diadem. He' oppomed:taking for the Immediate removal of theEno, but thought it should fall by tie-groom.

Mr. Kirk next took the floor and al-driee-ed the Convention at some lengthin an eloquent and able manner. Hectill at ono time be thought the tax alight one, and. easily borne, but hethought different now; ho wee lu favorof abolishing the tax. He said it wasimpansible to collect the tax to all amen,and to longas It was tared there wouldbe fraudulent dealer.. He was favorablyinterest-red with the ideaottaxing gassod removing itfrom oil. Gee wan usedby therich whileout watt consumed bythe laboring claws,
Josiah Ring wee called for 'Aland in hisaccustomed brio( and pointed manner,stated his experience la the oil trade.Mr. Wreaker was next called uponend entertained the Convention for sev-eral minutes in favor of repealing thetax. He advanced very strong argu-ments tosustain his potation.Mr. Wicks, of. New York, wart„thenext ',gentleman called neon. and/rfst-pinided in favorer a repeal of the, tax.He thought that dealers would be com-pelled sooner or later to ask for furthererr/Mellott than was new demanded.Mr. Miller,of Philadelphia, again Lookthe 'floor. He thought that if the tax onwhieky was collected honestly, It wouldrelieve theentire manufacturingand pro-ducing intermits of the helicon from taxa-tion, and he was not certain that Itwouldnot be to the interests of the pe-tridenm dealers tojoin withthe manu-facturers of iron, glum, etc., in demand- 'logarepeal of the taxes.

Mr. Barbour said that he was glad toneeao many men coming over to the sideof "no tax on oil.” -lie had always op.meted the tax.- and would continue todono. livery other branch of industry hadheld conventions demanding a repeal ofthe tax on the production, but the oilmen had bald out to the lett; lint sincethey had made a start he hoped the mat-ter would be brought before Congressfairly and squarely.
Mr. Kirk thoughtthat instead of tax-ing oil the governmentshould pay a pre,fallen for every barrerpfotLMr. Long, at the request ofthe Conven-tion, explained the proposed system ofMaine oil by stamen, and after explain-ing it It was simply ridiculous, andhe ems surprised at the Committee ofWarr and Moo for proposing such athing.
Mr.Sumner,oftheCommittesofSeven,appointed mordant* with Mr. Klrk'nrevo.utloir, submitted the following rm.-elution; which, inconnection with thereport previous ly offered and referred tothe Committee, -would constitute Itsreport:

J0141..J. lIVCAT

~..trTTSBURCH, PA

4tai:f.::i A
SIINDAY ISCUOOL CELEIMA111011111. memos. PINNERrurrus. 14..11mIshe4 wit], Um but

fleserred, That any. tax, however..mall, to be Impteed on the productionof Petroleum, destined for export, willbe a direct burden upon the home manu-facturers and must inevitably injurethem tothat extent, while it will tend asdirectly to build up and austaln theirrivals to foreign °megrim.iterofecif, That It is thefirm convictionof this Convention, that burden se Im-ported, while itcannot materially increasetherevenue of the geverumeet, will reatilt in the immediate injuryand speedyileiitrrictinn of many millions or capitalinvesued in refiningoil and throw outofemployment many thousand men.Itexoired, That in theJudgment of this.Convention, It Is a rehear:el tidal policy
to discriminate aiming home and in fa.'
Torof foreign manufactories-ofstay kindand-reveraes the entire policy ofthe goy-eminent, which has heretofore soughtend should seek to discriminate In favorof home manufacturing111l0Itled.Resolved, That the arguments and
---tatemente which have been presentedtothis Convention, furniah Ineentedi binevidence thatany tax Unposed upon pe-troleum or its products over. and above

• the tax imposed upon other Useful man-ufacturen,- is not in harmony withtheprincipleof taxation, that revenueehould
be raised from the luaus-lea anti notfrom the necessaries of life, which prin-ciple PM been emphatically announcedIll' the Chairman of the Committee ofWays and Marina 'and is unjust and op-pressive both to the consumer and themanufacturer -

Mr. Lay moved that the report beadopted, and the Executive Committeeof the Pittsburgh Convention be author-teed to have two thousand. copiesprinted.
1-Ir.-Sumner moved to amend by re-

forting the report to the Committee tobe appointed by the Convention to rep.
rment the Interests of the tmde befereCunene.

The motion ne amended was adopted.Mr. Mager offered the-following moo-letters:

HENIitYW. L7oniij6l7,
Oanfectionery 'and Baker!,

14. SOO OILITS7LCI.L. SZSSZT.
64.414 .4 Lleerly.Mr ..115`Or4Ti6

GEOUGE BRAVEN,
CANST INANUFAtTU'aER,

asaferla Porrayra 444 iacrlta. /RUM..

114 SAL, Irraarr. *woaddwr 44341•11. •I.......eitir

$5OO REWARD
The aeons reward will le heldlor latersat:onUm will lead ao duouncry and le hercaboot tat

-ANTHONY: PREYNFOGHL,
MM Aubees fel;stax aIsoa—TISIMOATJamul:lst.lie la about 45ear• etaire a.m. Eve feety _212
,toentan. • .1k kat. dock wined cent, pool. ledyeat. mad a dark eualmere erverca.t.Tbe eftbeetvb.teb Le wore Pad a patch the 17.14..Infarontll. ea, be lea at NY. J. 0211-Mlri •C.,. Waterstreet, et at Oa CLOTIIII%OItTONE. ate... late

0111 hill nlsttellilen V. r.4.,

Is

ThinsemsantO nes. 10•Vreety is Is. (

CANALBEN , II APS ESPMENTS
yf&les Is knob g sou so th e ems.. of prop-erty wlthht lb.Hsi Is ...el tor the construc-

ts. •f theCoal ...V. sad atl pant. Inter*shed, Mat the laid use... ts will l ow bere-
ceived at ibit Tr.. trli I Mee, ..ye t to •DeDUCt(trit Ur *0 I'll! CLOT.. sad MuifMiasma is sot Dolt vistas thirty days Dem thescissor& of the repose by Cossettra tvet will to
slaord in thebands ofIt• City flotteltoe for rol-leptios,at ressolted by law.

D. IKAUFZUUON.
elty Treuwer.'Resolved; That a etandtag•comnilttee,

cf which Jame, A. flutchlason,olPttla-
tettrgh, shall be chairman. be appointed.:cod that said committee be empowered
to take charge of this whale at:deject oftaxation until we have secured the de.sired legialation.

Resolved, That this committee be ap-
pointed as speedily as. powdble by themetered localities interested In tbe sub.feet presented in this Convention, andthat each member be requested toreport
at an early day by letter. or otherwise„to the Chairmanat Pittsburgh,sad holdthensweives la readineee to meet, him inWastlngton when required.

Mr. Kirk amended by nu bstituting the
name of Mr. Long as chairman of theCommittee.

CAROM POSITIVELY CURED
IVlltwar ast of the or COUOTIC.4 Elk

ComparativelyLittle Pain
laI.of e 4 /21•LL CABLd. PowEutrated trues. the .

=

Stag Clr,alare. elL•rumegs. 'le Iddrese

Pr. T..1.HUI:IEIk
=MEM

HAZARD PO WDER
PHiM=- - -
Tho subject was dia.:mead at length.
Mr. Waring moved to amend by al-lovriug the chairman of the Convention

to appoint the chairman of the Commit-tee.

I AM NOW PREPARED TO
mt...., LII Orders We lug..

HAZARD'SCELEBRATED JNOWDER.

Mr. Miller amended by authorizing
the Chair toappoint a Committee of ten..and that every locality be invited tosenddelegates to Washington.• The amend-
meat was adopted.The original resolution, so far as notinconaletent with Mr. Miller's Intend-ment, was gmadopted, and thefollow-ing Committee appointed: H.. M. Long

and Jas. A. llatettMvan, Pittsburgh; lf..
M. Flatcar and W. G. Scofield. Cleve-
land; W. C. Warden and H. H. King,
.Plfiladelphla; 8.Downer, Boston. H. M.
Warren, New Ycrk; E. Rankle, OilCity, and H. W. Bleed, Parkeraburgh.

Mr. Davis moved that when the Con-vention adjourn. it be to nvet at 71o'clock. Adopted.
Mr. Miller moved to reconsider themotion of Mr. Davis.

onlstr tllator ot try raall to.oryNev. ITS awlr ll* /*orDRAM. ISTHX.X.T. Alfa
rune.

ret2tatlr,,t,t*.!... or to 101 **Cr./ orrIIZICT,tr.rm., trttl rrereva prompt attention.
ARTHUR

THE FIRM OF L4UHDEAD &

hare ■.d.ut astleustet for theMeltoferratumbJ /WIts RUM au Itttler.IAUTHIta. wwhose huleifatlas simianSald .111 present thusas sus es posehle,ud all muse tedebted to tee elmsehl fUue
utiletheft acrounte at the ofhee of themotet.
Hued.

On motion of Mr. Long, Mr. Miller,
motion tram laid on the table.

On cannon of air. Lay the Convention
adjourned.

tverslog. SenalLow
The (bnventlon reluaembled at 74o'clock, end wee called to order by the

President, whoannounced that thefirst
business Inorderwas the reading of the
nfinatee.

Onmotion of Mr. Waring thereading
of the /ninniesas diapensM with.

The Chairman announced the Com-
midee of ten as appointed by him ina,
oordance Mr. Finley's reeolution,
whichwe publish elsewhere with a Ilet
of the names.

On motion of Mr. Kirk the name of
Mr. Kello

, of Cleveland, was added tothe Committee as chairman.
31r;Long requested that hie name be

stricken from the list and that of Mr.
Lockhart eubdituted.

Z. lIIP.III 411 VO,
so. ]NT Soarer

AlOrgM,♦ ettl.
Plllll2lll tiTSAII
/90, 111.1.11.211..... 111.1.1r..ZORAST LIDO/SW
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Ale, Porter andßrown stoat,

fM1411131611, MA.
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SELLING OAT AT COST

ROBERTS ers SHLEISATM,
Ol Oil hfie d Mink,

On 610010r HOMILTO/11/811110 MD II
Strol44.

COAL Mal% non.
Madl kTAllanR.

& Gocd Manceto PurchasePretests.
rePerus airesdi MARTIN LIEBLEII,

On motion of Mr. Kirk tho regaled
was complied with.

Mr. Kirk, Chairman of the Committee
on Business; submitted the following:

ItorotardThat this Convention deemit inexpedient to take action onany other
mend atibpcta than those embodied Inthe
idOPted.

=EM:

Bcsofred, That a voteof thanks betern-
dared by this ConVentlan to the Pitts-burgh Beard of Trade, throughGeorg*
11. Thurston, Esq., their President, for

his courtesy In tendering the free use of
Its Rooms during their sesalerot

Reaolued„ That thethanks of the Con-ventionbe tendered totb• °Pierre of theAllegheny Valley Railroad, for planer
st their disposal a epecial train; to visit
the Refineries along the Hoe of their
road.

flemlwA That the thanttoilk•Con-
ventJou be tendered to the Reporters ofthe Press, and to the pipers of Pitts-burgh for thefulland impartial reports'of our proceedings.

The report was received and the raw-lotions adopted.
Mr. nutter presenteda resolution tem-daring the thanks of the Conventkin toilia officers for theable manner In whichthey bad discharged their several duties.ThemininUon wasadopted unanimously.

I Mr. Kirk, Matra=of the Committee
on National Orgnaltatior, submitted the
following:

Your Committee on National Orgatd-
*Nen would respectfully report, That

DIALICH

HATS. CAPS AND. FURS.
21...net.ver. Inolelll.l. nelln

Dsa/es Is TIIIIN6II. VALD4td.
N.WI hoolibillold 11, Pittsburgh, Pm
°Nolo pralaptlySUM. sad ontt.toolletsoar&

WASHINGTON BULLS,
fuldigtos Streak litteknti mom.•

W. W. 6211DEMION,
It. OrßatFO, (MN ULM. EY. FLAJUI:sad OHOPPLD Orderr leityrn a to.elitictcity. Dye •f ekar,e. ki”ln of
ttboprwl. Aid Conk slealled. of monuntie,

ni.Tf

WALL PAPERS:
• WALL Phrent

flowsrlalne a ea II Ant efallend, le. as thecane amen le tberan elate peaMadran,. IDb• *old.letlull. linenIn mutat. t/all ne
Ina A/ ' •

Ilrpl'.L4fl4C.VLlApnrnplr,

810 A

. --
,they hews not hidsufficient thus toprop-erly moulder the subject., and would re=commend theadoption of the follow-Mgmob:alum• .

Resoftei, That the E%geode,Commit-
tee, ULM day appointed, be authorisedand empowered to propose and adopt aplan finlifallonalOnninitaiiimi -The report was received and the reso-lution adopted.

Mr. Warden subinited the followingIfesoteed. That the different localitiesintetened in producing and manufactur-ing Petroleum be and are. hereby re-quested. to immediately appoint ono ormore delegates to go to Washington,when notified by the Esseutive Commit-tee, 14aid and assist-In namingout the
mend objecta of this Convention.—Resolved, That the Seeretary of thisCenvendon be requested tomail to indi-viduals end sasacfatiems in different lieedifice caplet of the foregoing reeolu-lien.

The resolutions were adopted.
Mr. Long moved that each localitysending delegate. to Washington eleettlddefray its own OXpIirMEIS. Adopted.
There being no furtherbunkum beforethe Convention, Mr. Downer was calledupon toaddress lt.-

ppl
Mr. Delman said be had formed very
asmat sad agacqualntencee InPlttab/eunith, and Midfrereeablequently regrettedthat be bad not located here. He wanpleased with the harmony which hadprevailed throughotit all the proceedingsof the Convention,-and felt that it wouldresult in great good to the petroleum In-terest. After thanking the Conventionfor their kindness in allowing him totres_paaaupon their time, be cloned.Mr. Miller woo then called upon andentertained the Convention art somelet4rte.hC4tb ablei=la trZ th;iir irerhatirtleog .. theExecutive eminenteo the interests of tr.,crude and lubricating oil dealer], hadbeen overboked.
Onmotion, the names of Geo. K. An-derson, of Venango, George Fisher, ofPittsburgh, and -Mr. I.y, of 011 City,were added to the Committee.
Mr. Miller occupied the time of the

Convention fbr a few moments, afterwhich Mr. Echo, the Chairman,• wascalled upon toaddress the Convention.He remarked
He need not nay that be was In um-: puthy with the objects for which thinCmientlon had beea called together.The trade, he acid, was chill in ita in.fancy, and the extent to which it wouldgo. could not be imagined, He referredtbevu.t amount produced in the oilregions of Pennsylvania, and said thedemand was equal to the supply, andwould crintinue tobe unless other die-tricta were more etteresaful in the futurethan they had been Inthe twat.Onmotion, the Convention adjourned

eine die. •
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BurTEß—Aore tP • steady demand for
prime t 0 eholet Hull Butter at 46 to 431250e.LOOS—UImteen! at 1.7(13j2.

Dinka/ F , r—j. to good demand nod Ittm
butuotbsog,ll eatee of Peaches et Wee tor
quartermiaad 151011. tor halves, and Apple. at
1413 e. •

LARD •ttll quoted .t eneeltt f.Nu. 2, and 1114501,30 tot N... I.. .
iUEE4 APl'l.k>. ,—llrm but unebanged;

..... at43,uo to $5,01per barrel. a to

POTATOEs...illentleue dull but .urettanged;
email cake In mime at elejl.Obper burlier, and
.03,15per bbliBEANS—qv ed at erAdt,te per buebel.ONlONS—Quoted at ,4t 4,06 per bushel.

fiobiM3,l4tVo Pet bb

plimmusici.rzTuoLzun
Urrrae 6or Wm DlrrveoheflageTrg. 1Inonenev, March 5, tine.DR.t/111/—fnollerudet market presents no

now charaelerlstleg worthy special002100.Whilethertretligs both forpreeent end future
delivery are light, toe dentair4 Is by no mem,
active, and prices although needy are un-
shmigrd. We aretiognlisnf of e/miding tgere
in buy for all iticmonth, aellet'e. option, at
Dim but them ant no milers halow 734. and Be.
All the year, tin4erle option, may be quoted atite; and mane ildlivery, seller's option. at IX
tow. A telegrein from (ill bay reporta wag
market drat at 3,12,f1t, and 'denten-a more ge-

het."REPINED-74am Is ice Inquity, both for
present sad fututiedelivery,Lot there are miryfew milers at prase:lt quotations. Weeao re.
port the .aleof Yonne , monad from May to

December, at 114for May, andadvancinghalf
a lent Itch enbeetplent month. We are Mao
<0.(11i.i:l ofofett to bay for diethalrof April

miat Ire, d h nal ge...bet Augustat ifq/get
Septemberrig, arid October gigs, atiorsghtg Dia
10T the three mouths; ]ley to Septemberat We
and to %drain@ oilhalf • cent fur **eh Cube.
town month, and We for all the year,beyer.ii
option. Them t ttess were made to.dsy with-
out meetlngany rgeponee on the part of eel.
lets, who, ae a general thing,refuee to enter
Into new twinning at peewit' pd.. At to
thegeneral tone the trade, thereto no pan
tienlar change, (giber than .general' band
that prices will iitgbetter, and that, too, before
loeg.

==:II=CEI
h

Not.
Plifla
Ref.

deolpC,hs It Dbl e ref. toF. A. DilworthOs.
J. C. lElrluothrlelf• Co., IA do do 43 Pierce&Sly,thaft. Dlothdelfhla.

t. alaleillWrClFOON DIA1171011• OZTOT.H. M. Loo a:Co . ae WWI ref. to World(King ft Co.,DOßadelohlh
Blew T•ek! , Yre4uee lIWHIM

( eebb,ram, le ililc ciowita.)
New lung. klarill 5 —Cotton rather more

Meade( 010 of 01304 kalca a) ZiaMlic (or
middling Uplands; Flour—rerelots 4.0:5barreds a.hade firmer( Wes of ;MO barrels at0.054:1 9.a for suexpeligne, atistergialreiroteen,p.75010,01 lisr ‘ra. Mats, 4y.3uanseri fornitro' ...torn and 11120U0I•i10 for white.Wilma. extra f5,(99013,75,L0 roundhoop Celelo210,109112,M, •xtria at, uis 412,0019L5A9,lair to choice, Co. tinting quiet, Californialirmor and more astlve; sales of3,100 wins
at 4112,6 1001.1,115. Hee floor !Woody, aides of

(nirral• at 07.5.1”.50..• Corn meal quiet_Whiskey nominalte uncbansfed. limeelpts—-heat none; firm and ((Mei We.id ..9.45, (mare is atg1.,2701.41for No. Sooting.11n eto, anti dnionirent; 05.53 for comma.I iirren eprlii9(. delivennl. Rya quiet.1finclay scares ILII 4I-.,ttrun:.--Cariny Malt AnsiMies of5.0. tough It 52,21. Corn—reCelpte.busk( lbw market is 1.2 e Osten,. ea.le.a7,usi IMO. atetrr...ol..in Mr new mLiad
weetern lidOSI;$1,1:101..55for olddo in Wins.el.:Nit...a; for now Iy,eiluie Jersey; 21.1,9111,25fer new saute S'iktinirn. Oats—receipts,1,5:5 ha- Inc suit I, doll and nosey:tali, of en burn for wc..terti inoore. Wen liren ati 110WW5.1 1for Caa•Coffee nrinisalo.WO/ twin lam at priest/Iisru,. rugar rimier; .ale. of or !Ada atlesielet.4 for Csitw: 1:41.1. Mr Porto Mien.?Sulu.,

at
an. sat IW hod.tfo Natal at Ilik! I ,for firmlor. for crude- for banned, bonded,'lo/orquint IA 1119nuC for Amnrican. Sortoned grin and eltaled hoary( +slew oi

• at 021,11elieri feel new MCS4, closing at21.7 i MiiiiKr 71i.21...ti1f.T.5 for N.I6 110, 0081,
IMU red ulari $12.t.011 for prime; 11.241,3for prima 011.1•1‘ *look .)..Mi tibia rm. mess at11-12.t.12.. se ,. r. fti l . April.. illef Strad,sales of .btMle at II •rows prise.. Alen rt.);Mme. at$1.1042 he prima mess, &Mall forIndiatoms Beeffirm, stomily ; imiss of pistoils in SCUM. Cut Idoata steady; sitleis Oftrn tairiMSra Kt linitillt‘ti 'for shoulder,le,Oit'SK (arr..... ,Dresss-t1 Haus firmer.at irtfiNe for .seta ri; :Vicfor ell). Bacon"dinulY Mill .0104 a eof Silbairn we:Cuintierls.u.l rut ai lk. Lard heavy; astm
of .M 2 title at ltipilio; ismall lois of choicest!1iA50112,42, Butter tWastiva bat tirni.at3-4241.for ,Mlo: tollPatc fpr Slats. Chni2So quietat litillStKe- Frelaiit4 to Liverpool an de-eldrotly InKer. milli aKamremeutii perstam.
i-r of lAtaailiash Krum at NI- tor tore, and.4.1. for wheat.anit'l.I,ititi 1 UM a flour at 2ihiltiors. K.. ......_.

I..sessr.—Wiour with oeiterlow sod medium snide', with it otoderaledeviant/ 10r pen andlime coos. Wheatin nrth with . modairain dowiand 4142.0 e:AttarNo.:, and 1144442.33 torNo. I Sorlos.lire closed Inlet at 41..5d01.i7 for wasrant.oats; the market closed dullat aro for wart-ere in storm. Corn; the market slowed staa•.ly at $1,141 for new waxed arestorn afloat.and r insedfor old iiitais.l wrodern In store.Pork steads nh 4.-1.37140 -1,60 for old
lasss..l4,epia= roe 4r mem nod *3COMfor Apnil, with wale. of Ihal barrels new
moralist ICI two/mi. nod I,ol4lbarrela (orAorb atVS. 'lke! elOsed Ann with • tale
demand. Cot birsita aiirdre and Erna at LSO10,..0 for pichltsthanis; ilsenn Is gm andI.ani slimed doll. al 141401440 fOr
falr to prime steam alid nettle rendered.

I• gloom.* ' ilium*a.
tH. T,torttutt tithe Pi mural; tl sa•Lts./

Ct act IR N ay. March 5 flour dull and nn.charmed; Not fly VIIen ZI There ts a beaterdemand torresat andtprlmeare higher forcod • Inter; 11.430 1.2.3 t r rine 2 and 1. CornIlan; earNeale, shellal Mo. Urdu better,atoningatmaltat. LIT anchuipatand dull.Harley tirmrul tall IV -73. Totnuett Ingood ocumiol: rake u bbd. and M lanesat full once, Cotton u ateNl demand andfirs higher; estddli a sold at ille,and at
tallyo •as held at `se. ;Musky noml•

unchanged. Pro loom. yule% and notnmcn.loBBo in any Arttile: maw pork le held
at tome, tint la not • cable at better than

.2.

*ICH; country told a gla at Circleville.Hulk meats dull and rime nominal.at toano rm. Bacon n Malty ormbanged;
ebouldere jlit.,r, clam. lb ,and clear slew,14,tologki lAN, dull; a re oonntry at 13c;cltY bellAt 1540. but tl Is is merely anon.Inalooot ation; holden •nOt !terming their
totems on the market . bummer. Battercreme and CilMo highs'; rnno western 410Mr. Hugs decline' to ‘ . anddull. Therela no caange In seedat over la ratulllng atlim intently dull at M. M. Hay steadyat 113015. Ur,reel.. un sanded. (told 114),SbuTlnlf; buslnesto tenor lly morn noun..

allows iglirlkell.
Inv rsoforsob to tap rittsuarga 9sast4•7t .. Cawawa. Muck II_flour ia [Mr rtquest,i and held firm;solo* al SIOGIOX for choice
springextra. Wheat I 1 hotter demand ate40.1472,04 for No. 1; Ni', .1 advanced laket.0010 bale. at8494, adm needto.L774. and...wad with pellets st e1,06%.and buyer•at4i.th'4 Corn fforeed Oro atMe for now,
Nl.brod to IW4 o lfu!ichsed r/oosal otPiel.e;0.1sell atathopala. Ur, drmarreponistc'thael leir ' inlitlT aTIT,IO. - 11, °X,ltg: ..."'a :roa dat 111...75tt1.041 for No.' 1.fold 145701.asfor No.

1I. barley atawly mid mat sal tooNo. 2, and el.mai,r7 fu relrotedi sampleIntoat 62,1Sey!.=for rbol Pt Yorksteady atght,ooforcity, and ler.pllti for country Merlolpacked prime mesaat
.

Laml ta quietatIblie for Orin.. Dram:frogs to good cf.
andat /10.7011 for lig) t, and 411011.7.3 forbrat 7, eloping arm at , 1e,7X1111 lee Nowtlout Pwrolpte—flour.l3,ll3 Older wheatlol3;sown 14,11.11 oats halt b h; thawed boasIII; livedu 4.75e. Sidon. ts—gmrd.o63 014101.011,7411 corn lekh Oat 1,101 bush; dress-oil bugs WO.

AIL Leal. IIprim/.
1 Of Toirefarn to tee el, ham 551e1e.1

Sr. Loom, efarolt 11.—ft6tlamio active ladstiff,but unchanged, cotton, eery 1101101,,market, and no *al. *ported.' floor lahood deramot for low grades. and price.Arm ihales of low•uperflueat416,75111745; forcholer,do. $1.01,011,30; foe extra. 6e, 1009.231fur IS 69,„We11i,C0, Wheat Arm, sale. ofwinter at .2~1.701 'Wilting,dull at 6,10for prime. Corn more Attlee and higher,
sale. at 040170 for shelled; 747771 for oar.flats Mlll and drOoplo/f. lake as ranol fo r
wool 70072. 1tya and [holey unchuged.
Pork 11010, with sales lit 14tio. Damn Inbettor demand andlam dispooltion towa r!shoulders sold at II4e; Maar rlb 1314thdear•ides 113,iegtikio. lardat,15147/11No. anegooffered. Mushy held firmly at Iff,le.oelplit-IMO barrels of boom 400 rack. ofwheat; IMO buabisla of cora; 1100 bulbela of

Ostoy tOUbushels Of barley.

010,1141111Nd ainsltof. •
far Telysrasa to tn. I.ll.stnirso Quetta.]

etarataa D. March 4—liona shade firm-er and demand moderate; double antraOprl n0, 1118.76011.2O;dooEde vitrored 'stator,112.00Q32.20; do. oldie,alanot2l2.o); cnnnttybrands Weto al belowabove agoras. Wheatbetarm: 82 4 110212)for NO. I red; CIAO
tar No. 2 do.;No. saris,. pan Car.role, and butterssales Mr on spot at Inan3)O, closing Arm at Sta. Vats better and

firm, butquiet; No. 1 mat bald 'at 170from;nom Ityedull and nominal al aIIOOLSO,as to quality. Barley ;inlet aadnomin•J;no transactions reported. Potroleamfair demuct awl market. drat and on,thanited;relined In bond bald at 29520 c forstandard whites do Ilveat ZPIINIOfor prim°lightloomto whit.

lealtlestore knaketee.
Teleitabh to therlttebervltQuetta. I

Ilavlsoas, /lamb uLet sap o.hanged. Wheat dull but atcady. Vorafinnert whirs and yellow 41.1104131 m00twasters Pal. Oat. scarce butstrong atTJall. /tie firm at a1.100.1,18. Clover HeedOullbut unchanged. Lawn eteatly and Infair -Jobbing domande 'boulders 'Net rib
14I,Scy clear rib Ittati3c; bulk aboul-

lONOIIa Lam lie. /

, . .
••xtra ato,,lng . II r‘.l1.14.40 ALL atatl ttt/tto

•

Financial Natters to New lark
egva amis.* as 5,;0141%.

IllyMiasmal is lee iltisaarta easels*. I
• • ' •21• oat, ititictib,lB6l.

11w!? aftLsonn.Money La moderately Ilve andeuy,bo6
on call. Sterling doll at !SIM; best bank-
ers. Goldfirmer: at lllisndcloatng
strong at 111,401113‘. r 1 tOdaY

•

eo'OV/0,P i14.1r 7 m- ea'l0fs%org/0i01""4•M110tV0A~tstgelln4lorgia.;o:lx.8.1114011.,tlip.ll42060ar't 'g't43419dif..414i7do.
;

BAILIIALYIIST2ISII.
Theeicitement in Erie has Indtictota ann._anti activity In stocks, analat the morning ,board prices were higher. Erie has been

ansettled and weak; insympathy withthe
cempileaLlune growing out of the actionseitititteS Drew Ji Co, edges opened at 73%and fell steadily to The enloming of
Drew*, Co.not to deliver. any of the340,1)(0
shares of stock held by him under hypo.
thetication has coastal much confusion. An.lalunctl n was eubsequentlyMimed againstMr. Work,removing himas Director of theErie Company and restraining him frompendingin thependingsuiteagainst Mr.
Drew. Thu, with the statement of .themiming,of theCompany forthe peat three,maths, showingan Increase of giC9,OOO everlast year, caused the stock torise to to 7314Itin the Eric directors haveresolvedto stand by Draw and the Pennsylvontaandtoe New YorkCentralBoutshave been
notified that all contracts to regard to
through freight.are atan end. Tine Meanswar end lusterrates of freight. it le stated
also that the Broker called on Mr. Drew far
L'ute moires of kale at to on accountof his
001., butbe mid ho would not deliverthe
stock under the tolunctione.but he Made
toe stack up to 73, the market priers and*toted thathe hail the stock on band andwoe rumbanm tomeet his contracts. A largerise in the low places of western share. at.
tracts generalattention, which Is owing tothe !urge earnings and improved conditionof the 1.0144.9. The statement of the bill-
wnk. A St.Pool, too, Lim carried sticka op15 Mr common, and far preferred. Thecommon therm of .tie Toledo a Wabashrose Pi Thernarket heavy and
lower at Mose on New boa tontral, Erie
mud People Mall. Western shares steady. '

CLOSINN QUOTATIONS.
Cantond2t4013; Cumberland 36037; Went;

& Fargo Auterl.m tiktiOdut‘tAdams 713iet1,“ Hatted Stades 7

ilO
2);;Q;iiM"r'th.." Union.13033iit Quicksilver33; •rripmis7e14.•Pactnu Nall•

Aden, !Sitlifilit Western Union Telegralth

71;:111 edaoa'l/JOIN; Harlem—no gpolat(000•—Ennoink 1kU01933i; Ohio ci,runo.t.no11%;;Wabash frititialtft Bi. Paul UW4E;
Prcierrnd 03;v403Ifiri; Michigan CentrnlZ-ao quotation; idtchlean Southern 11040110E; Illinots Central 1.31Q110; Psttaltorku21%033;Toledo 100E: Rock Island 97)itthil;

horthwesturn Gtilnuatt,, flu preferred7tif fp704; Von Wayne 10dEeISMI:; Terre 1lante47; do preferred73; liartfortiand Erie 14%;Hannibal and at..7oseph7lt; Idarlett‘aroc"referred, SO; Prairie Lto ektlon, first pre-ferred, ui; Illunourta ciN; New Sou..-.oes 331 i.
MIRING CRAM.

Quiet. Querie. 41.X411 Duettist= 4
tiregory 41E; Edits 11111 3369355.

8041.111{.11.1“
ILeteint• 10.112,ut.6, payments $5,:76,1:e7; bnl
twee $1,10,7W1,..—!_:,

New York Dry Geod. 1/Syket,
Ida Tel...nubto thekilishaerb °a/tette

Now Vont; -Marsh ll.—Dry Goodsbetter feeling pare.esthe market under
the rt.In cotton, and coneequently there
In bat little more doing;allhousb Mara lagesersi• actielty. Linsey Severn Sheet-ing. 19,,c for Atlantic A, and Ind!. Head;lee for Pacific If; 'Mc fur regent Ai andHingham and 17e for Start A. Anibal/nag.repperld and Ulla Drills;Mir for Lateran./ 3 ft.,/PuPPerllli let for Great FadeJ X andI'x far Nanntirnag. Sheeting., 10,4 e for else

tibirtin,s 12!40 for Prnitooone,PrlnLe, litic forSplauutai stud wax. fur Da-
lat.. Print clothe Inn atOn. •

New °alarms
lay Telegraph to Gie Plttstiorke 0 tells.;

Naar ORA.esINII. March —Cotton armwith an upward tendon:icy; middlings tIOitltici soles 6,000 halm; tot, ildo 2,450; exports
marling 1004414.53. New York SightExchange !.‘ IlAcourt, Gold 141% Sugareasier• COMMOD LIMMLIct- fair 1314014c;Pr 11310.10 C 14%0 moinawes: prima100610. norm; low grade, In demand: au.

perk. 1110,E5highgrade. dull. Compass.Haat; price dr. at ottt Oata firmer at7aoeaka; York' marca at kn. Eaoou Ertay rIPtattle, for, shoulders IM‘c; rib sides IMitriclear nu. LardItem; tierces 16i.5017c;keg

Toledoklaskell.
rHT ;ales-rare to tie littete as owate•lTot o, Marsh, 14 .—Itertelpts—Ylons .0bbl,; andthe market le quiet. Whetti—ne•cell...7160a. andthe market lequiet; sale.or No.: stoles at 11.S. Cora—receiptsI.l[o bu. and the market /a brie and ltr. bet-
ter; sale* or No. I. at Me tor yelow: T.N.,elorNo. ] ; for last halt, tkk"; for diloll.h4olh.sn;for Jose, kl,t . Osts—rhoelpt• 6U hu.andthemarket is le better; salmi atMa for No. I.Clover seed Is trotter; sales at 67.23/17.:ll.Thesabre of Pork for spill delivery were'r.,350 table.

Lootk•ltto Rork at.
Of rein.,.I; to the Ilttabannt
laneavisLe, March-S.—Tobacco; salon of153 Dll...larre to medium leaf 65,25013,5%roLmatactorlog loaf saan. Floor; en-WhDue $4,..3'4,73, and ranee 511.45.011.1.eat er.35a1.05_ Corm timer at iscps.oats Caere. Lanl 3:04a. Mean Pork *:I,3LBaron; Shoulders 11%c, clear 151.1es 131.1e.Malt Meats: Shoulders 10%., clear 8141es 54e.01555..1 Drmi Kraal ruldalllag

llempOls Market.
by reletraDa b tea Flt ra...se Ossetia./
lissrarst teitieb.I.—CutlOn lisowttled,withsales sr. '144f141 c. aecelpts—.Bo)t,sln. Li.

balen. Floor .1011 and inching..1. lot 1.salro•St' o: llama and 'moulders
st 1.11Se; clear lades Ibtieibulk shoulders Ile;clear sides 1140. Lied, sales at 164111.a.Corn, •sles atam. Oats st tbe 'lay St /St-eers meals,. 1111,-:S. Bases atSte.

Nem 'kora hatU• Market.
By ttorrimti t.. thiirinebeirti assiilor..

r* Torr. Merelt !—tattle;recotplethnt
iv weer 2,=01 bead; they .10,11. antitab

tale fall Pricoft. but their is no
urn tiler nOtlexable. nild Mires at. main-lobl with difficulty. :lamp trio i4clabor: pommel, to prime nik94e. Haim,
utter; claiico Me, henry prime ikt.e.

1111111wriankeo Markel.
(Mr Trlrrraolttolls Vittaturdb, tiarette.l

!do, tot En, klarrh S.—Flour la gulag andashade arm.,at Vrt•Afor treat *prim, IV tontt41.97.4 for No. I;fl.nl for N0.2. grata. 5:0.
Provialoto. aro Orin., at fvd,nr; for ',neg.
pork. fdraelptt..-1,7t4 .1.14, dour; 7.:;.1)
nosh. wheat.. BPlprnenta-I,lltO kola. floor;No town. wheat_.

•lbodyy (nWe Blarkall,
By ' ,Copra). So the Boodle.)
Abuser.ti. Y. Marta 3 —The erittJo mar-ket continue, doll; receipts outs Lela sales

at 50'.. kliwy droves go through toNew York in ant lisndv. Sharp are Scum
awl in moderate sr.:meat at as advanocof
at lac.

liressisnl hogs are In bard. request

Ilsgra.l•Napalm
111Trlerrapb to tar rlttstnargh uuettr.l

BoorAt.e, March lA—flour otoict and
staa47. Wheat.unchangod. Corn Is doll;cars Aar at $1.04; Ido AtAIX; 1 do .1111,atfl.tlVi,all on tract. Data quiet at 7to 1.
Mono. llthcrastrcloo unchanged.

1lr,
0y Telegraph to Ms a m tlvary tosasitetratiao•trata,' March 9;—Flour dolt.Whoat very .tCot: nal, fittroM2.3s. Itt91.73. Cora mall; 114,11r yetlovr. slaloms.Ottafirm atIllstr4e. Provlslo. Dot sofirm.LOY pork, 40..ura.

litleagot:atala liarkaL•r Truarona ro tba Haarttr.3en tea so. March a—lfora active at $1.73045for lig and 4,e,Guir, for good toc bole..Wel cattle .3olat and arm at $44007 foright.and $7,1:;i07,30for good.

UNIPOBITM KAILMOAO
Preys nomax.Fox, xxxx Union ao LK.Karen 11-1 datenatal. Malt* Co; 4do do.J Iloothead; 5 do do. Braaa • Co;nker I dodo. Moor/toad At Co; 4do ore, (Irnff.Bennett &Cot • do do. •iboasbaraar t Main I oar mid.dtlag4,B B nand k Co; too nein floor, Cott. ILNhepard;I as. Hulk meat. I, & Co; toar .Tara. Adma Brio, COO be.Omega,11 alddlat bbills 41.14, 'I Hare L 1140; It au..orb bunk.. W► & Noble. I bola ben& It11.orltrl k octal,. loaaaao, E Wmaya,a;a boyales, Adams, /11aKet L Co; 01/ bale butt...Brandt BoltonIkat boot} &anat./. LI Yoga:a Co.

1,Z1V•1.4.11 AID Tillyinat Co;Idarohl4-1 oar Ms Do*. Eoc; & Co; dodo.Mho Works; do ors, Mar,DDT, & Co; 9.1&Do hoe boodle.. Joon & Elmtek; 40 ;madamhome; loollos, McElroy; IIbillspals; IP kit kola4+,711 N.staACo;l oar Ye, J & li Palrley;SO Motdoor, .1 Porto4
991.do,Lamll4l4l SObls rye, DWm; bbl.216 911a,Darling.too a Cot II holmgait.; IC osoedy. Maids &Do; 7 do do, 1 111.8.7 A (.0; Et mks togs,Mo.Collangh,Slll9 & Mds 417 P410 1,05.44do apples, Vol.l A Co.

Prrwabno., lou a mr.a aka arna2441.!klatch 1..-12 at me. W I Mari, i Ohio dry .p--play, Kutda.on a Uo; 24 aim ryq Ullman,Straub A 0.14 MI. amen •pplok hfbutler,M 11t/raff, lb belle hoops, JohnKell; '1hf 201.mak bleaaor k Hamar, 1 wk. alarm.web, Beckham it Lana; bells paper. Pltta•
burgh Paper Vol I seer naddllaak Cl 11Flopliear.am. E Taw' b IOW Whale fish,Carter. Mlll new A Ea.
Ai•aamour Yahs.r E. 11.4 Minh 4la butler.ea., We. 111.ElirsIne; llama;outa. 11-arah, 74 Pb!. mit,Uamptaal • Steyr.

art 4 IC Wm oafs. Nella 11.114hart.ah2lrTh 1041.0028,32011A (Mall 11 rolls leather.eras,/FitOetzlo4ol7 bag. rye.llnox A Orr; 244 hag.00W, Stalwart A LesAmbolos.
AteNum ISArtov a. R.. Much O.—Idos

ut
broosa,ll J0222202; 2 ear• 5t31103.11.4.• R0232 1302311 hides. I bbl ta, loor. 3.2 0p. a114,23; I sap leed, al Steal a See; 10 doxbrooms, e 0J 2124012202; 3 eats metal,tiptn, 4uhalaist,I ago whit. lead, 12.0ovriula Co; IIDUI.app10...1 (St.

JUIIIUA X1101,14
•A1.331% aaa s.

JOSHUA RHODES &CAL,
tst

DADA AND 110 P DEALERS,
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The river, appearedto be fallingslowly last

eveningleftfr obtret gig feet la thechannel—-
the roadie are en toeared with lee thatthe
extra stage of water cannot be glean. The
weatherwas milder thanIt has been the Iwo
or threedays, ant It againthawedquite Deeds
wherever eapoeed to theaun. There le still
considerable floating Belo the 31thengthels,
but it Minting thin wad morosea ed.

The llonougahela river packets continueto
make their regalia tithe; business is doll on
this river, and neitherone of thepacket corn-
(mato are making very much money.

The Carrie departed for Fort Benton yester-
day with a glint trip, though, we tordemtand,
she ims considerable eragegcmantnben.,

Th• Alaggle)lays,thud, Aladin, le Oiling op
steadily, and will probably leave for St. Louts
this even' Oe. The .Arric'adllio. Capt. liendrick-
eon, wid ths :Kars (ravage mad bargee,Capt.,
Campbell,arealso announced for St. Louie.

The Sallie,Capt. r)toekdale.• new mountain
atearner, Is Irow ready to engage. freight and
padeneere for the Upper illdouti, cleat up to
Fort Benton. The Sallie. I. without doubt,
tenths herall an alb thetest adaptedboat for
the outhataia aide ever built here or 'arty.
where else, sod that is saying a good deal.

Captain Charles Beers, an old Pittsburgh
steanthaatroth.• who for eeveral year, past
has been making Cincinnatihis home. is is
theoily. lie tame up piloton the Delaware.
Captala Joho A. WiliOnm, who has neon here
for some days looking alter the importer,was
'to have leftfor home (St. Long) ieeterday. '

The St. Charles: in command of (apt. C. A.
'bravo, it is reported,will leave Cincinnati fur
Pittsburgh on tthaday. her Ord ulpin the
packet trade. .

The Columbia and .R. C. Gray were adver-
tised to leave Cincinnati for Pittsburgh on
Wednesday. •

The Leonidas strived at New Orleans on
Tuesday. from Pittsburgh, and the Emma No.
3 left there the lame day for Cinclunetle

The ilinthiaatlGuithr says: Captain A.Q.Rosa arrived from Washingurn yesterday. He
save that Westernmembers of Congress gen-
erally favor rho thropidina ofthenew Louis-
ville and Portland (laud, as already cam.nacticed,btit that themember from New Albanylad.,(31r. tore, we believe) favors the build-
logof one on theNew Albany dde of thetiver.
Capt. 11-nay. further. that nothing will he
done by (longtermfor thepromotion of deer
Intelsat., until the impeashmeat question is
disposed of. liedoes not proputh to return toWashingtonuntilGila is done.

e a robabilitof a acompeliThbre wenphe Plttayugh e nd waksithttk
paskets and the Wheeling and Parkerthuot
packets. The J. N. 31cCulloush, Bayard and
Otey Eagle eomprise the formai line, and the
Rebeccs nod Lawrie the letter. line. TWOPittsburgh peahen;advertise to Garry paned/-gets from WO/cling to Paritersbunt for aISO,meal. nod daterooms included. The Wheel-
leg hdcfliocucti says that the ...mem from
Pittsburghdo notusually leave Wheeling for
Pat/aeration,. unlit7 o'clock in theevening,Sadas they reach thatpolio early thenext morn-ing, thecontract tofurnish meals le not• bard
orexpensive one to nil,lexamuch as they fur-
nish nose. But In the nate of the Wheeling
packets their regular boarof departure le It
•. reaching ParkarthLrg tie me alert.This involves the proprieurre in fa
thaw/whotravel with then two seala,"=l-
astaterooms. The latter line have not satdoptedthesame rate offate,butmay bedriven
to IL •

The worldlingcabin poems on didod eto•m-erg from Memphis to Cairo sod St. Lord., him
Mao reduced to jlol 0 ()elm sod (10 to SaintLoads,

2snrwallle pep. or Seturday/aat maysThe JuliaN0.3 didnot venture iron this porttheran below borne tool:easy to get thtsnaltThe(lurid! Brooks wad unsafe to get belowTaylorawlle, on...aunt of the lee gorged atthatpins.. Therrnapect now I. 'bat It will...owe Wm. before thebee leaves theriver.
An Erwistille telecom under date of Tues.deer e•vs Purt Cinelonarl to

Fort Benton; Floe Grave, thnelnuatl to East-port;P. W.binder, New Orleans sad returni'itiakaiond. New W... to loullivIlie;dale. Pitteburgh to St. Louis. TheRlcAmondbidfro bead stuck and no tuns miloellaneu.Thettlendale, thee Grove .W8...bad fair trips. The Swallow la pretty wellloaded. The Will,, and Lewellyn have good

tripstrioat. Thethintherlaud left pretty llght.
ProlNo.: sunk y.tordny morelegentheLittle Chinni, Wabash filter, la SI4 feet

water Si., was fully loaded With a ba;gt inrow Moat of her frelightwlllbe ea.. uniti- Ilured. She will beraised.
Ws find thefollowing , detail', la refethithe toseveral late steamboat disaster[ in the Wirth..

nett On...enlist. of Weil...deli
In
th

Tue.:the'. Commercial nor special tele.wraiannounced he burning of thesteamer.Slept-inn and Fenny Sent/.arid partied...tractionLathegate Kioney,et theSt. Louiswharf, yesterday morning at I o'clock, TheWeoriginatedou the Ofephain, and IS reportedto harebeen caused by souks from lb-nightterry-boot pen., The glountatueerluldon,Belle Vernon, Shamrock, , Only
Mathes, Synth. Nile, Mollie gloP e andlinnithlllewere endeneeled. The KateKip-ney wth daziageal to the talent of glee thou.sand dollar., and a II stboat and eonteots
burned. The SL S. Aleph.. wth • Moe Ode-
'wheestethaar. owned bSI. S. em atiro.,She wth built at Pi ytieburgh,gleph April1161,and was no feet lobs. 74 feet beam, with

and onetalf feet bold, booths capacityfor tote thee. she had four doubleclue boil-ers, forty incite. In diameter and twenty.slafret long, and two lever endure sail twenty.two and enchell Inchcollude. with Oahefeel
stroke. She mat Whipr.., and was worth ythiiopwhen she burned. Shelf Insured in theMag.
nulls, ilimarye St•te, Nethinal floatrath4.Crtheonr, ilentrat Vedon sad Punik• Oaths,of thecithatl, for E9,010, with 1110,0.0 add-linealImre.. In Pittsburgh,The Panay gm. wee • eteirowlterel
and lame owned by M.S. glyph...c Bro. tierGull wa. built at l'ltt.bu,[b,ln October.lll.l,and towel to St. I.ools, where It received themaghlomy, cabinand out of iha @teenier Lastchance. She wth 0010edt 430,000, and lamuted fee all NM to the hlagnelta, Beekey•State, National, ilthineu's and l'olooMikes,of iiineinthti,with 05,000 additional ism/raneeis Pittsburett
Th. Kate Knitter le afloe ablegtheel

lomat river steamer, built here hrCapt.Jo..Kieney.Intla She cost SONO, sal te overvalued at *moor, sad Is also tutoredfor $30,e00to tbackaati ogle.. She Its. empathy for MCthou TheKate ifiturry eau be totally repaired,whller the tephanact Fanny Scott area total
Jon uothoW but their charted tureahe trowning. Neitherof theboats had freight inboard.

Inammad Weatbar
Br T,e,roiptrt t Me rine:burghtlautta 1
LOCIOVILLII6 March s.—itiver (icing slowly,

with 7 feet 7 Inches In canal by mark.
Weather Clapp, with lndlratlon• of rain,and temietraturo tufo.

/Larch A.—Thie river 1. still
tieing,with twelve feet or wateroritlexpeth
boosts. Theweather is mild, erltAt Jodie:e-
-110:0of raha. Aretved—The steamer Alert,11010 the tipperCom berluiii W. Y.+ltritss,from the Ohio river. The following werethe departure.conilayi'llavatia, for Chichi-hall; Nashville, for tAttro.

lassirule, March L—Tbe weatheriselondy
endwarm. The river Isrising elowly. The"Whiterlver la stationary, with Ave feet to
...Augusta. The Arkansm river Is swelling.With tireoty.embt Menu water to LittleAfore. Treighla are moderately active.
TOO following wars the departures: PaulineCarroll, this morning;Moimeitr, with are
harm.% atnoon; Commonwealth.Jutnight,for St. Louie; Ohivo Manch, thin evening,for Sew Orleans. In port; Henry Amen,Countess and Sliver Moon.
Sr. Loris, March 3.—The stammer Laurawas echoed here yesterday for bringing

COIItIMOILMI 1110wino* to this city some twoMonthsas. .

i The steamer Nymph was sunk in theIlihisouririver, neer Sibley, Monday night.
Lose not known.

Mr. Lou,., March s—The.weather Is
cloudy and onto, grlib Indicationsof rain,
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